[Characteristics of the Douglas' cul-de-sac in women with rectocele and enterocele].
Our objective in this study was to measure the depth of the Douglas' cul-de-sac in women with and without genital prolapse. The depth of the posterior rectouterine pouch was measured while performing laparotomy in 22 nulliparal and 33 parous women free from signs of genital prolapse and in 13 female subjects presenting with genital prolapse. In those having prolapse the posterior Douglas' appeared to have extended for a more considerable depth than in other examined subjects. The relative value for the Douglas' cul-de-sac exceeding 50% of the vaginal length was recordable in the major proportion of the above group. Congenital deep Douglas' cul-de-sac tends to increase the risk for a further development of enterocele and rectocele.